
Lodge Executive Committee

October 7, 2013

The meeting was opened and began with the Obligation.  There was a quorum present.
Chapters present were Achewon Woapalanne, Cvmpe Vekiwv, Etowah, Nagatamen, Quingisi,
Seven Springs, TQB, Thennethlofkee and Wesadicha.

Thomas Cowan gave the report on the event, Trailblazer Adventure Camp.  There were 915 Cub
Scouts that registered and paid.  The lodge had 125 registered Arrowmen for the event with
113 attending.  Thank you to all the chapters that staffed the event.

The Ordealmaster, Ben Milner reported that preparations were being made for the Ordeal in
November.  Help was asked for to make the Ordeal a success.  He asked that each chapter
access the elangomat training from the web site and train elangomats since there is no time for
lodge training before the Ordeal.  The question was asked about the lodge’s Elangomat Award
and the answer was that records will be kept of Arrowmen wishing to participate in the award.

Mr. Crew gave the report for the service committee.  Chapter service hours are due to the
lodge by the November LEC meeting.  The lodge One Day of Service is October 20, 2012 at the
Chattahoochee River National Recreation Area beginning at 8:30 AM.  Alternate dates are
October 13, 2012 and November 10, 2012 at Eastview Cemetary in Atlanta.  Mr. Crew
announced that Arrowmen would have to attend one of these days in order to receive the
patch.  These patches will be for sale at only these events.  Mr. Cohran asked why the service
days are not announced earlier so that chapters could adjust their calendars accordingly.  He
said that his chapter was dong a day of service on one of these dates and asked why that did
not qualify for the patch.  This needs further discussion.

In the absence of Christian Goerner, the Brotherhood Chairman, Mr. Cohran gave the
Brotherhood report.  The lodge is at 46% conversion rate for the year.  He asked that chapters
contact their Brotherhood eligible members of the next opportunity for Brotherhood, the fall
Ordeal.

There was no old business.

New business was election of vice chief of communications.  Christian Goerner had placed his
name for nomination and was elected unanimously to the position.  The LEC is now fully staffed
with officers.



Chapter reports were given by Achewon, Cvmpe, Etowah, Nagatamen,  Qunigisi, Seven Springs,
Thennethlofkee, TQB and Wesadicha.

Officer reports were given.  The lodge chief noted that he had sent requests to chapters for two
names to fill chairman and committee positions.  As of this meeting, he has not received any
responses.  Administration reported that scheduling was coming along for training
opportunities.  He also asked for members for an Ordeal committee.  Indian Affairs said that he
was recruiting chapters to build ceremony teams and scheduling a date for evaluations.  He also
asked for help with the ceremony teams.  The finance vice chief reported that the Trade-O-Ree
made $4703 for the campership fund and the trading post made $664 at the event.  For
Adventure Camp, the trading post and the selling of food made $1072.  There was no
communications report or program report at this LEC.

The staff adviser, Mr. Jones thanked everybody for their work this weekend.  He said that we
needed to improve on Adventure Camp.  The lodge is the second largest donor to the
campership fund and this is something we should be proud of as a lodge.  He also asked that if
anybody is  interested in working staff at summer camp, now is the time to apply.

A motion was made to adjourn the meeting and seconded.  The meeting was adjourned.


